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Reel 202The Willard Wattling Song

As I rode out one evening down by a riverside 
1 heard two lovyers talking, this fair one she replied.
Saying,"You're the most unconstantest young man that ever I did know, 
You promised for to iarry me, why didn’t you not do so?"

2
"If i promised for to marry you I moan to keep my vows,
But believe me dearest Polly I could not come till now.
Had I ail the gold si d silver that e'eijmy eyes did see,
With pleasure love I’d spend it all in your sweet company."

3
"Begone you false decaiver, you’re the flower of all disdalrj 
Y4u have came both late and early my favours for to gain,
But it's now I disregard you and forever 1 an free,
From you an d al 1 men breathing thi^moment I am free."

4
"Who told you those false stories love, and vowed then to be true.
That I had Nancy courted and quite forsaken you?
It was onlv to rouse disturbiance between you love and I,
I hate such silly arguments, with you I’ll live and die. '

5
"But don't you see those lovely small birds that fly from tree to tre® 
They are kinder to one each other by far than you are to me.
But since you are for changing the old love for the new 

My days I’ll spend in rambling those groves and valleys through."
6

0 no sooner had she spoke those words till the tears filled Jimmy’s
eyes.

He fain would have gone and left her but from her could not part.
The day being soft an d warm down by the church they passed,
They joined their hai ds In wedlock bands love has came at last.

Sung by Mr. John Hoi land,Qlenwood, N.B. and recorded by Halen 
Creighton,Sept.1958

Hr. Holland, what did you do for a living al 1 your life? Did you 
work in the lumber woods?

Worked in the lumber woods, cutting logs and pulpwood 
jumping up and down on the logs.

Did you used to sing a lot in camp?
I did; made a nplse lots of times .
You’d be a very popular lumberman then.

Ch what they call a sort of a lumberman.
I was thinking of th e entertainmentpart of it in the evenings.
Oh we’d have a good smoke, lay down and then start to sing songs 

after we’d get a bite of supper. "The Girl I Left Behind Me" cr
some thing.
Would you usual ly lie do\wi when you were singing?
Oh yes, it was pretty near the rule to lay back in your berfrh, 
all han ds•

props,driving.
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Even if you were singing? 
Yes.
Would you out them to sleep?
Sometimes I would.
I suppose you would be able to say - do you ever say you cotlld 

sing from dawn to dark and never repeat?
i could sing from June to Janyary, them old songs.
Did you ever mate a song up, Mr. Holland?
No I didn’t. I never had ixaiiHscEnatiJshxf’aKxfchat,* brains enough 

for that. *
You probably just never turned your mind to it or you could have 

done it. Where did you learn your songs?
Up In Allen Ri tchi e’stamps, the most of them. Up the Nor 'west 

brook. North Braith you know , 
places,! just forget them al 1.

Did you ever hear the Dungarvon whooper?
Yes I heard that.
Ihe song or the whooper?
I heard the song. That’s al 1 I heard. 1 never heard the Dungarvon 

whooper. That was over down Dungarvon way, that was,sorewhercs.
Did you used to tell ghost stories(in camp?
‘to* that something tell. 1 heard lots of them but I never put 

much pass on them. I nev^r 1 earned one of them.
Did you ever see one voir self?
No, I can’t say I did.
You never had a forerunner?
No, that 1 could

north of Sevogle, oh a lot of those

say.
Were ghost st ries very popular in camp? Did they tell them . 
mere were quft. e a few of them among the men,but I didn't put 

much passon them things, at all.
What about other stories - long stories. Did they ever have stories 

of giants? and magic and so forth?
I never learned none of those.

very much?

, No, no.
yotir stories in song. Did your father and yo^r mother sing? 

rathcE used to sing some. a
Did you learn many from him?

K‘,Y‘arSi«rto!day^nfire”unslT °Ver aSain- Wd y°U USe<* t0 Wre th*
Yes, and danced nd drank some of that nice beer that makes 

si round*
Did you fire guns at weddings?
Yes 1 did,
And seranade the bride and groom?
Yes.

me Jump

e odd time.

Talk with Wr. 
Creighton, Sept.1955 John Ho 11 and, G1 enwood, recorded by Helen



Reel 194A

1 . Fi-iila Tunes, plaj^ed by VIr. Scott Stuart, St .Andrews, N,B.;
Liverpool Hornpipe; Greenough’s ClogjFlowers of 
Edinborough; Sailor’s Hornpipe: Haste to the Wedding; 
Father O’Flynn; followed by examples of Chin Music, 
how it was ;b sd for dancing,and what dances wers done 
here; weddings; fishing, and placeshe has sung; good 
talker and interesting dialect on this southern tip 
of New Brunswick

3. Mi key Brannigan’s Pup: sung by Mr. Stuart; Irish folk song, late;
3 vs. & cho, fairly ell sung.

4. Lasca: recitutlon,showing memory; a few words difficult to make
out have question mark; can see here Mr. Start’s love 
of the dramatic

2.

All numbers by Mr. Scott Stuart, St.An draws, N.B. 1956

\



Fiddle Playing and Talk Reel 194A1-7

Tuib s played: Liverpool hornpipe; ^reenough’s Clog; Flowers 
of Edinburgh; Sailor's hornpipe; Haste to the Wedding; Father 
O’Flynn.

Question: Where diAyou 
Answer: I justpicked it up myself as a young fellow going to the 
dances you know,an<iwahti nf so ms one to give them as spell and 
there was very few fiddlers, and some of the fien says, "Yoi/’re 
very clever with music, why don't you pick up the fiddle?" Well 
1 thounh^the thing over and I th ought,wel 1 it'sonly a request so 
I sent right up to Tom Crawford’s music store up here in St.
Stephen an d he sent one round to try herout,and she turned out 
to be first rate and 1 kept her. And I s on picked it up, you know, 
for to play attune fo i^a dance.
Qj Did you ever make mouth musi c for a dance, or chin music?
A: You mean - sing? Oh yet. You sing anything that you know the 
wordsjof, only if you don’tKnow the words you tra-la like.
Q: How do you do it?
A: Usings) tra la-la-la-la-la lum, 

t ra-1 a-1 a-1 a -1 a-1 a-1 um,
and so on to tune of Turkey in the Straw . You see, that's all there is to 
Q: And they would dance to that? that.
A: Oh yes, the same asithey would the fiddle only you’d have to si nj 
it loud so they w uld all hear it. wut you'd have a lot c Ihime in 
with you, you know. Now down here on the wharf where I've 
work the boys at^d girls would get dovn there at night and say,
"It's too bad you haven't got your fiddle Scott. Pl$r us a square 
dance or a wd tzf "sd I'd si ng them sane thing that I knew the words 
of ai d when it come to the wal tz, "Do you know the words of any 

waltzes? Yea. (sir^s)

learn to play the fiddle?

bean to

Everybody loves a buddy 
Underneath tne rose.
Everybody loves a buddy 
So the old song goes,
I've a sweetheart, you all know him.
Just as well as me.
Every evening i cai see him 
Shortly after tea.

Oh ray sweetheart's the man in themoon,
I’m a-goingto mariy him s on,

Just.lto fill him with bliss with one sweet^little kiss 
For I khow that a dozen X never would miss,
I'll go up in a\great big bd oon.
And see my oilman in the moon,
Up behind the dark clouds where there’s no one allowed 
I’ll make love to the nan in the moon.

I have ofttimes wondered where he spends his time al 1 day 
Perh ac- s he h s an other sweetheart many miles away,
Prob’ly S3 m sweet dark-eyed maiden dai ly he doth woo.
But aslong as I can catch him I'll believe him true.
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For lastlnight while the stars brightly shone,
rie told me the ig h love's telephone
That v.hen wejwrere wed we'd go earlv to bed
And we’d never s tsy out with the boys, ss he said.
So I’m going to be marrie^ln J-one,
My wedding taites plane in the moon.
Up behind the dark clouds where there's no one allowed, 
I will wed my old man In the moon.

Q: Well now, would you be ab le to sing loudly enough so they’d 
hear that whilp they're dancing?

Ax Oh yes, but I d have a lot with rne, you know. They'd be singing 
with me, A regular babble of them. Anybody that h ard me sing it 
a d pickedfup the words - if they missed the words here a id there 
they'd carry on the air jusst the same, you see. And half a dozen 
boys- the; e was eight or ten,you know - 
Qs Would you be standing on a platform, or where?
A: Yes, general ly; the platform went right round the hall,you know, 
an d a little stage for the music, and they'd stand up on that 
over the heads of al 1 the crowd oh there wouldn't be more than
20 or 30 couples, smai l,you know, end of course they wouldn't 
make veiy much noise so they could hear the music. And one 
couple followed another to see what they were doing, you know.
Q: What kind of dances did they do?
As Oh everything. Square dances, Paul Jonos, Lady of the Lake,
Hull's Victory and Boston Fancy. Hull's Victory, all gents on 
one side down the centre; al 1 ladies on one side down the centre,
and turn your partner and turn your corner, then grand ri ght and
left, ladies chain,see. Promenade with partners, then promenade 
with op.'os i tes, counter corner. Oh all kinddjof dances; dances 
much the saae, just enough to make them different. Now Bostdn 
fancy's balance below, you form on the head, gents on one side aid 
ladieson the other ai d cross over from the hea4 and every other 
couple, bringing a lady and gentleman on both sides, then all 
balance below ,you see, you turn to the artneipn your left and
balance her ai d she goes by you and then you balance youp partner;
she's going down with you on the other side, so that's the way 
the dances go. Yeh.
Q: Were there any special dai ces they had at weddings?
A: Not thatjl know of.
0: Did the bride and groom have to dance first - lead off the dancing? 
A: No, they didn't carry thatipn here. They hardly ever had a 
dai ce at a^wedding. They generk ly have sone sort of ajreception after 
the ceremony in the dwelling house where they're married,and 
probably they'll stay tl 11 twelve o'clock. If they have a dance, 
it s afterwards. They'll call adance afterwaras. Not tha to night, 
but afterwards they'll announce that the bride and groom are 
giving a dance .
Q: Did^they is ed to serenade the bride and groom?
A: Ch God help us yes. I've fired guns so heavy that I've almost 
split my shoulder. Deep tin pans, £n cfctac e a powder and put in a 

oarrel down through the bung hole ar d blow the barrel up. Oh yes.
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Claude

always done.The night iim Lord(?) was married down on 
Beer Islai d wewent down to Jin Hennon’sf?) frieght shed - 
he sold coal tar, you know, ai d|he ha d a lot ol empty barrels 
there and we took one and got right up on the window and 
we got about a oound of powder in it and a fuse down into 
it * d set\i£ off Justwhen hi was rnarryln’ the couple . It

The staves was all 
It was an awful racket.

blew the shingles right(off the house, 
over that place for a hundred yards.
He said - Claude said - that was the awful lest noise I aver 
heardln my life. ne sal d you couldn’t have heard the heave st 
klngbf thunder.
Ql was the wedding in the house?
A; In the house yes, and we were under the v/indow. es. He 
treated us well, was feeling pretty good. got that tar 
barrel and got that powder in.
<9: Did you used to fire the New Year in?
A: Yes, in fays gone by, not so much now. The people mostly all 
left t>eer Island. The fishing is played out pretty much, you
know.
Q: Were you a flehrman? Was that your living?
A: Oh yes, d ways a fisherman. Alv/ays a fisherman until about 
1930 .
Q: Big boats or little boats?
A: Both. I attended sardine weirs, sold sardines and then when 
the seaso n wasjoff the weirs,, got on board a 
fish to the head of the Bay

drogher and run

down to Bastport to the factories 
there. Boats carried 30 to 40 hogshead of herring, and we got 
there andhad to go to a weir. There was a turn there we had
to split 'em up, p.x> bdb ly did about 20 apiece, you see, but
if you was there d one you did the whole thing. Yeh.
Ci Did you used to sing when you were fishing?
A: Yes, they had me at it the whole bles ed time. Yes. They used
to hunt me out down on he wharf at nig^t. The last time Willie

he had a sardine beat down thereKline before he died 
an old seaman himself. Nobody ever heard him sing. He had a 
bunch of men down there and they all had some beer, and they 
said it's too bad we didn't have Scott down here to sing some 
songs.dwell as it happened I v/as there and Willie Kline walked 
right up the length of that long wharf. He says, "Good Lord, 
ain't it lucky I found you. Come down, 1 wait you. I went down 
aboard the boat. didn't tell me what for. There was a crowd 
and he says,"There ain't one ofthem can sing . My son Austin's 
here", he says.nHe's trying to sing The Baggage Coach Ahead and 
he can't sing itno more than a crow. I'd like to have you sing 
The Baggage Coach Ahead for him. So I went down arid I sang The 
Baggage Coach Ahead . A fellow from ? , a new man there
said, 'That's the best I ever heard, ever in my life. The test 
I've fever Ib ard. ' He says, "I've heard it overfphonograph.'' They 
didn'tjhave no radio then - al 1 phonograph. He says, "I've 
heard it over the phonograph and I've heard a few sing it. but 
I've never heard ai yone sing it like that. It's the expression 
you put on it miss. The expression you put on it. Now in

he was
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carrying a tune, if you stop too abrupt the end of the line, *„ 
don’t marie 3 good as if you kind of carry the text mxHiB note like
over froiii the oth.ir - iiakes Is sound better, justt a same was 
in v/hen I played the clarinet* i went to Qrand Manan in 1914 
on the flrst day •>f July witn a -^n fro ; iJ'ier Island and just 
as the sun was setting over the lend Jim Foster, professor,
he come to i-&, he sy s, ’’Wei 1 Scott, l suDoose you know it; you
got to p lay a solo* You're the only one n 1b e band that’s fit 
to do it. There a n’t^noae of thejr^st will try it. Do you feel
like trying it7”l ay s, 'I!ll try anything once. I don’t care
whatit is.” sy s,’’What are you going tc salect?" I snys,
"Well, if you want me to ply at this tine ci night I think 
Twill ;ht iichoss would be - " He savs, "Bern tiful. You couldn’t 
have thou) ht of s bitter nu-tber. Do the bast you ca on it.
Are you fri otened? Thor

it

s five thousand people." I says,
"I don’t care if there’s five million. Don’t make a bit of 
differancB to me. " So I stood it. he just started me ( he 
hums the tuna)
Q* 1 expect you could make t. at. cornet talk.
A: The .aiyor sto d up on the big high gat' that swung above the 
crowd . He says, "Make ?. n>ise gent Isran. You nover heard the like 
of that afore on Grand Aanan. No." a d they made so much noise it 
would deaf an you. And or ’ Julias o 1 f e, t’e bead of the sardine 
factory here had ia gr at bi i hard beaver hat on v;as a

he corns dong.he says,"Stuart you certainly made Deer Island 
show cf f to-night. ’ He s<y s, "You're a wonderful player. " v'*v>show cf f to-night." He s<ys,"You're a wonderful player." Yeh, 
ysh,yeh. Oh I was a good player ai 1 right. I’m not braggln’. 
Self oraise is no recommendation, but I to ok to It.
Q: Oh well, you're full of music,of coir se. How old 
now,did y^u say?
A. Sixty-six.
0* 3o on, you '"etten years younger every tins.
A. Seventy-six,I’m seventy six. I was seventy-six the 20.h day 
of last February.

a m you

Conversation with Mr. Scott Stuart, St. Andrews,N.B. recorded bp 
Helen Creighton, June 1958


